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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

The republican electors the
atattof Nebraska are requested 0
send delegates from their several
counties, to meet iu convention in
the city Lincoln, Thursday, Sep
tember 24, 1891, at 10 o'clock a. 111.

for the purpose of placing in iiomi
nation candidates for one associate
iustice of the supreme court, and
two members the board of re-

gents of the state university, and to
transact such other business as
maybe presented to the convention.

THE APPORTIONMENT
The several counties are entitled

to' representation as follows, being
based upon the vote cast for Hon
ti'o. It ii -- lings, for attorney-gen-er.i- l

in Sv,--. giving one delegate-at-larg- e

to each county, and one for
ach l.TO votes and the major frac-

tion thereof:
oocntik.k.
Adams
Arthur
Antelope
Banner

Boyd
Ittaine
Koone
Box Butte
Brown 4
KufTalo 10
Kutler...
Hurt x
Cast II
Cedar 4J

Otia.se :

t'heyenne 5
i'lu'rry 5
riay 10
Colfax

-- t'uniiui;...
Canter
Da we. .
D twon
Deuel
Dixon.-- .

Scott

Furnas

tiartield...'.
Oraut
;wly

Hall
H.uL'.n
Haye
Hitcheock....
Holt
Howard
Hooker

efferion

delegation.

IKI.. Ol'.NTlKS.

... '. 4

r
Dakota 4

.lollllKOU. .

Kearney
6; .

xneuii
Kimball 2

6
...:

I.i. 6
LoiUi '1

2
Madison 6
Mci'iierson 2
Merrick

4
Nrmalia , '
Nuckolls 6

3

l'erkiiw

Polk... TjKed Willow
. . . :i: Kichardson .

; Rock..
llSaline

Douglas Sarpy
Dundy S;iunden ...
Fillmore 9i '0
Franklin
Frontier

J
..

liOiwr

Hamilton

I'awnee.

ft, Seward .

r.! --diti idan . .
ftiSliemian. .

i!Sioux
il St un ton ...
L'lTliityer....
2jThoiii;is...
2iTliiir.-to- n. .

Vallev..
i! Washington
4 Wavtie
:i Aebster
4! Wheeler
4

No vote returned.

kcya 1'aha.

IEU

Knox

coin

loup.

Otoe

I'ierce
Plu-lii- s

Platte

JUidii

Bluff.

::i

.10

.. 4

York l

545

is recotnended that no proxies
be addmitted to the convention.
iind that the delegates present be
fiuthorizetl to cast the full vote of
the

Nance

Total

It is lurttier recomenueu tnat tlie
state central committee select the
temporary organization of the con
vention.

John C. Watson,
YValt.M. Seely. Chairman

Secretary.

THE COUNTY CONVENTION.
The county convention is called

for September 19th, 1891 at Louis-
ville.

The primaries are to be held on
. , . . t . 1 r 1- .- . 1me Jlil uay 01 cepieiiioer.

The basis of representation is
Dased on the vote cast for attorney
jeneral st the last state election,

one delegate for every frteen votes
and major fraction thereof, and one
it laryfe from each ward and pre-

cinct-
Liberty and Rock Hluffs precinct

was given their usual vote as 110

"fair basis of appointment could be
liad on the division.

Below will be found the place and
time of holding the primaries and
number of delegates entitled to rep
representation.
PRECINCT. TIM It ANI PI-A- K IFI
Salt freck pre. at p m. Oreenwood 7
South Henil rtt 1 p in South l ml 4

Ioulvill'. at 7 i 111 Hasse'iiiT hall 7
F.i.'ht Mile ;r..ve :i "o 4 l i" Hill -- eliool hse .. 7
T tliini!'!' ' i' " Tavlor school ho;ie .. 7

Irtrtrii" '. 7; in i. "i hull
Kli!io'.d 7 111 uti'' hoiiie
t 'nt(r. :i tt m. M iiilt-- v school liousu

r pleas;. nt. s i) in ;ilmre school lio.ls
Kvk hl"ff, 4t m Murriy -- chool hou--

Tim.5 p m TiribaM Fullers oflice Eagle.
Stuie Creek. 7 p 111 O A K h ill Elmwimd
W W ac. 1 to 3 t in C'aca-'- scho)l lioue. .

oe:i. 3 p in Center school house
Liht?ny.3 pin Vr.inu ocliool hou-- e

..1

. 14

... 55

It

7

-t ward, coiui'-i- l chamber i

id ward sool hou-- e

:iri ward. Klchev lumber oilice 11

4h ward. Movk 9
5th ward M'liool hou-- e - 4

WKK.MX: WATKKCITY

It ward. 3 to 8. chool house. 5

'ud ward, to council chamber
.ir.i ward. 6 to f'v ". Tidball t-- bullet : office . S

total number of delegates 15'

I'lattsmouth City primaries or-

dered to be open at l'J o'clock m and
continue open until 7 p. m.

THE "100c dollar" is a magnificent
issue for the republicans for 1S92.

The republicans nuule the 'dOOc dol-

lar," and they will defend it anuist
the democracy, the alliance and all
it3 other foes.

An increase of more than K),

of of

FOB

of

of

of

pretty rood proof that the McKinley
tarilf law is not preventing foreign-
ers from buying our product.

DUk'l.Ni; the month of July, the
Topeka Capital tells us, the farmers
of nixt- - Kansas counties ..reduced
their mortgaged indebtedness hy a
little more than SfcttO.WM). "If with
la"Mt year's tdiort crops
the farmers have been able to do
this," comment the Kansas City
Journal, "what will they be able to
do with this year's eaormous crops
and high prices?"

I'UEPA RATIONS for ' he inevitable
struggle are actively under way in
Europe, yet there does not seem to
be much in the rumors that t he con
flict will take place thisyear. None
of the nations are ready for hostil-
ities, except Germany, which, ap-
parently, is prepared for any
emergency at all times. Moreover,
the high prices for grain, which arc
certaiti to prevail for the next ten
or twelve months, would make this
an exceedingly bad time to start a
big- - European war. Globe

AMERICAN GRAIN FOR EXPORT
The reports from the foreign

grain fields continue to be dis
couruging. The latest intelligence
from Kngland is to the effect. that
the farmers are in desair and that
the price of flour is irointr tit). The
excessive rain seems to be drench
ng the English farms and cutfing

off the last hone of arood crops. In
no foreign country is there aii3-

- im
provement in the crop outlook.

Already the exportation f Amer
ican corn is on the increase. Tlit
value of the exports of domestic'
breadstuffs from this country
shows the effect of an enlarged
Kuropean demand. The value of
the breadstuffs exported in July,
1890, was (IO.733.UiiO, and iu July of
this year $10,379,291, an increase of
more than one-thir- d. - The increase
of the entire last half of the last
fiscal year was less than that of last
month. The details, stated in quan- -

tit3, rather than value, are still
more notable. The vpheat exported
n July,. 1800, was 4.366.5.')4 bushels

and in July, 1891, 9,418,773, showing
an increase of more than 100 per
cent. The price per bushel was not
so very different a little less than a
dollar last year, a little more than a
dollar this year. The great change
in price was in corn. The exports
of July, 1890, were ti,(i()2.044 bushels,
and 3,05(5,118, in 1891, a falling off of
more than one half in quantity, but
the figures for values are, July, 1890,
$2,970,137: I til v. 1891. $2,052,494. There
is every prospect that for the fiscal
year as a whole the prices of 1891

and the quantities of 1890 will com
bine.

The rye exportation during the
period named was insignificant
Ordinarily this country exports but
very little rye.Tj about $1,300,000 last
year. The highest mark ever
reached was less than five millons.
Hut this year will be different. The
largest rve crop ever raised 111 tins
country was in 1882, 29,900,037 bushels
The yield of this year is estimated
at something over thirty millions
of bushels. Belgium and Germany
led last year in the consumption
of our r-- e, followed by Scotland,
Kngland, and Canada, in the order
observed. More than half the rye
of commerce is produced ordinarily
by Russia. The total average yield
of the rye-produci- countries is
1,274.800,000 bushels, of which Russia
furnishes o92,800,000 bushels. Kvi
dently, in the face of the Russian
ukase against exporting r3"e, the
people of continental Kurope
who have depended so Fargely upon
Russia for the raw material of their
' black bread" will have to conquer
their prejudice against corn as
breadstuff, and be thankful that a
product so good is so abundant.
Inter Ocean.

WANTED A desirable tenant for
the' Dovey homestead, corner o
Seventh and Oak streets.
tf K. G. Dovey Sc Sox.

lirown & Barrett have just, re
ceived a tine line ot imported tootli
and nail brushes, cloth and hair
brushes. Prices away down. tf

Few chileren can be induced to
take phvsic whithout a struggle,
md 110 wonder most drugs are

nauseating. Ayef's Pills
on the contrary, being sugar-coate- d

are casil swallewed by the little,
ones and are, therefore. Jthe favorite
family medicine.

Itch on human ans horses and all
inimals cured in 39 minutes by
Wool ford's 'Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold uvh.U J'ricke v
Co.. druggist. I'lattsmouth. wtf.

TOK. the Leading One Price
Clothier, takes pleasure to inform
his many friends and patrons tnat
he has left for the east, where he
expects to make the largest and
best fall and winter purcnases ue

m Til 1ever maae ana everyuiing win e

ready for inspection about Sept.
lOthorloth. "

Saved by HI Tlitunesa.
Usually when uuian ha.i been run over

by an engine and a train f five cars the
coroner hits on what i left of him. With
the exception of the coroner's inquest,
that i.s what hnrtnened to Jacob Kahn.
Nevertheless he Tb none the worse for
his remarkable experience. Nature made
Kahn a very thin man, and to this fact
he owea his life." Kahn is about twenty-tw- o

years old, and i.s a journeyman
baker, lie is not very tall, but his thin-
ness is a standing joke iu the

Being good natured, it never angered
him, and he was wont to lauzh and re
ply that Rome day they would envy hiin
for being dlender. About 7 o'clock he
was talking to some acquaintances s.t
Second titreet and (iemautown avenue,
when a shifting engine, drawing five
heavy freight cars, came along. Just a
it was almost opposite to him Kahn step
ped right between the tracks. A dozen
people shouted and screamed, and Kahn
saw his danger. Whether he suddenly
realized that his remarkable thinness
might bo the means of saving his life, 01
whether it was merely fright is not
known, but he fell flat on his face as the
engine came up and passed over him,

The engineer could not stop and went
right on, while the people stood trans-
fixed with horror. The five cars passed
over him. A policeman and a big crowd
ran into the street to gather up the
mangled corpse. Imagine their surprise
when Kahn jumped tip, apparently tin
hurt, brushing the dust from his new
trousers. Philadelphia Press.

Another War ltible Story.
George Althisar, a veteran of the war

and now filling the place of letter car
rier at the iKjstofnce in Port Jervis, at
tended the Grand Army reunion at De
troit, and .took occasion while there to
restore to a comrade a long lost Bible with
an interesting history. The Bible was
originally a gift -- to David Webster, a
Michigan volunteer, from his mother on
the eve of his departure for Virginia in
1861. Webster lost the book at the sec
ond laattle of Bull Run.

It fell into the hands of a Confederate
soldier of Stonewall Jackson's command
named Hayes. Following the moth
er s inscription to her 6on on the fly
leaf the soldier wrote a brief statement
of the circumstances under winch it
came into his possession. lie abandoned
ids knapsack containing the book on the
battlefield at Bristow's station.

Althisar picked the volume up and
had carefully preserved it for twenty
six years as an intetesting relic of a des
perately fought battle. He was .for
tunate in finding Comrade Webster at
the Detroit reunion and in restoring to
him a relic doubly precious because the
mother who gave it had died. Cor.
New York Sun.

Swarmed on tbe Farmer.
Peter Gross, who lives near York

Springs. Md., had been working hard
all the morning and about 10 o'clock
concluded to take a nap under a cherry
tree. He had just fallen into a doze
when he heard a buzzing sound. He
awoke to find a hive of his own bees
swarming on his head. Rushiug into
the field he thought that by covering his
head with earth ho could get rid of
them. But that did not have the desired
effect.

Being on the crest of one of the high
hills which surround his house, he then
threw himself on the ground, gave his
body a shove and down he went, rolling
over stones, sticks and hushes, until at
last he reached the kitchen door. By
that time the bees had left him, and, al
though he was very much cut and
bruised, none of the wounds were seri
ous. Baltimore American.

llemarkabln Growth of Tobacco.
J. W. Cook came in Saturday and told

about some tobacco he is raising. La6t
year he raised a crop of the weed, and
after he cut it in the fall suckers grew
out from the stumps. These suckers re
tained their vitality all winter and in the
spring began growing with increased
vigor. Mr. Cook pruned them down to
one to the hill and cultivated the crop.
He says it is just as good as the crop he
planted last spring, the leaves being
broad and heav', instead of narrow and
peaked as the leaves of suckers usually
are. Elsberry (Mo.) Advance.

A Mean Swindle.
Newark, N. J., has a man with a novel

idea of the installment plan. He sells, a
clock for one dollar down and fifty cents
a week. In a couple of days he visits
the buyer, saying that his employer had
sent a clock which had not been tested,
and therefore might not keep good time.
Then he takes the timepiece away, prom
ising to bring another next day, out
never shows up. There are about a
dozen cases of this kind charged to his
account in Newark alone. Philadelphia
Ledger.

A Brass Sewinc Machine.
A sewing machine that was exhibited

in Boston a few days ago stitched easily
and rapidly through lajers of leather five-eight-hs

of an inch in thickness. In a
second trial stitches were made evejdy
and rapidly through a piece of birds-ey- e

maple three-eight- hs of an inch thick,
and in a third test the machine sewed
through a layer of brass one-eight- h of
an inch thick, placed between pieces of
leather. New York Journal.

A recent order from an Australian
firm for 20,000,000 feet of lumber will-requir-

twenty-fiv- e large vessels to carry
it. Recent extensive developments in
mining interests in Central and South
America have led to large shipments of
timber from this country.

Boys in Crawfordsville. Ind., have a
"balloon parachute craze, and cats are ;

dailv sent nn. the narachute btinir so ar- -

balloon at a certain time, ihe cats are
not taking kindly to this aeronautic

at Sevres is likely to be The

t

No

Put

00 H PARK

Contlnnes to Offer the opr
for inrosliiiDit.

Excuse for not having a
Home ot Your Own.

What you are paying out
for Rent into a home.

7 per cent money for persons
wishing to build in South

Park.

Look to the Future
anc invest now in

South Park.

THE OPPORTUNITY OF A
TIME.

Among other reasons why it is
better to invest in South Park -- than
elsewhere in the city, are these:

l'roperty is more saleable if you

wisli to sell, more rentable it you
wish to rent; if looking for an
crease in value.no other part of the
city will compare with it in prospect

The 5th ward composed largely of

South Park, less than three years
ago could hardly muster up a vole
at the last general election the vote
was 139 and all were not polled. It
has been less than two years since
the city invited us into tlie torpor-- .

ate limits, yet we haveover one hun
dred newly built house ond others
n process ot construction, owneu.

with few exceptions, by the parties
now living in them.

This part of the city has
water mains, electric arc

store
lights,

church and school priveledges and
a new church edifice just erected
of which the whole city is proud.

Plattsmouth's steady growth for
five years past almost doubling its
population; the advance stand it

has taken regarding public im-

provements, the certai-ut- of a new

$80,000 court house; the completion
of the great Missouri Pacific rail
way into tins city, giving us anom- -

er great trunk line and competing
market; the constant
pay roll of the C. H. & J. shops, to-

gether with many other well known
reasons, assure a steady and perma

nent advance in realty, which will

doubtless effect South Park more

favorably than any other portion of

Plattsmottth.

LIFE

increasing

With a view to the encouragement of

a still greater growth of thin part- - of

the city, we will continue to sell lots on

monthly payments, furnish money

tcitli tchich to erect houses will ex-

change lots for other improved city
property orfor desirable improved or

unimproved latuls.

It is not so much the speculator
as the pertnajtent resident that we

wish to purchase this disirable
property. Out, of over EIGHTY pres-

ent owners of South Park
property none are speculators

hence them? are no fictitous values
and lots are selling at about the
price they were immediatly after
it was platted a strong argument
why the present is a most desirable

ranged that it will detach itself from the j time for investments. Much addi
information regarding

Park may be had by calling at ray
The famous manufactory of porcelain ' office on Main street over Bank of

closed. j

tional South
mania.

sale of this stvle of china is said to have ; ,
fallen off so greatly as to make the man- -' t) T3frT'N!'TTT A TIT
tifacture of it uuremuuerative, V "

A.
C. MAYES

C O U N T Y - S tr K V K Y O It

AM)

CIVIL ENGINEER
A county clerk will he

, attended to.

OK KICK IN COCk'T HOl'SK,

Plattsmouth, - - Nebraska

J

PJP;W

IMJUS P E I ' I K R H E K G.

ANCKACTCUK.

UIIiaiESlLE ilNU PSTfl.II.

DF.AI.KK

CHOICKST BRANDS OF CIGARS

TOBACCO AND SMOKE ARTICLES

Plattsmottth.

Paid up

M OK AND

IN I'll K

rCLL LINE OK

xS

always in

PAW?

Nebrassa

1RST : NATIONAL : IjANK

OK I'LATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

capital
Surplun

stock

10.000.OM. . .

Itlerx the vry bent facilities for the promp
transaction of liKitimate

Hatiking Business
HtOfkF. bonds, gold, government and local

.uritlef bought ;.nd sold. Deposits receive.
AUd interest allowed on the certiftcar
drafts drawn, available In any part of the
Onited Statec and all the principal twus 01

Surope.

MADK AND PROMPTLY

Highest market price paid for t'ounty War-
rants, State am County bonds.

II RECTO KS

John Fitz 'rald D. Hawkf worth
Sam Waus'h. K. K. White

tieorge E. Dovey
lohn S. Waugh.

President Ca! Jer

IIK CITIZKNS BANK.

PLATTSMOUTH - NEBRASKA
Jayltal stock paid in ..." !o o t

Authorized Capital, $100,000.

offickrh
'KAN K OAKKUTH. JOS. A.

President. Vlce-PresWe- ;.t

W. E. (JU8HITJG. Cashier.
w D1KKOTOB8

Tank Carruth J. A. Connor, K. K. GathmaM
J. W. Johnson, Henry Boeck, John O'Keefe

W. I. Merriara. Wm. Weteueamp, W.

8

H. Gushing.

fRANSACTSIA GENERAL BACKING BDSiNES

8ues cwtiflcates of deposits bearing iuterem
Buys and sell couiity and

city 'i

ANK OF CASS COUNTY

Cor Main and Fifth street.
'aid up capital ? 50 000
surplus ai

OFFICERS
J. H. Parnele President
Fred Gorder Vice Presidant
I.M.Patterson :asneir
r. M. Patterson, Aest Cannier

DIRECTORS
'J. H. Parmele, J. M. Patterson, Fred Gorder.
1, B. Smith, K. B. windb&m, a. s. xtamsey ana
r. M- - Patterson
k GENERAL BANK1NC BUSIBESS

TSANSATED
Accounts solicited. Interest allowed on time

leposits and prompt attentiongiven to all bus--
ness entrusted to its care.

F. H. ELLENBAUM, Prop.

The best of fresh meat a lwa3'8
in this Also fresh

Eggs and Butter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in, their
season.

SIXTH STREET W

Meat harketI
TUCKER SISTERS.

CARRY A FULL LINE OF
4ILLENERY AND JRENCH LOWERS,

We also have a dress making department.
guaranteed.

Sher vyoou Store. Plattsmouth

--jAWSON & --PEARCE
Carry a Full Line of

FINE MILLEXERY 'AND CHIL- -

DRENS CLOTHING.
-- ALSO TKESH CUT FLOWEK8

BOOM 2, B.LEf BLOCK.

...$50,000,00

OOLLKCTIONB

Fitzgerald.

CONNOI.,

exchange,

market.

Sat-

isfaction

Pi. 4TTMOCTB

jpHILIP THEIROLF
Hn Opened up Tha

Finest. t'h'P.n-B- t, Cowst

SALOOIT
IN Tin: CI TV

Where may be found choice wine
lienors and cigars.

ANIIEITSER Hl'SCII ItlvKK.
AND

bass ale white label,
always on hand.

--o -

t'OKXIvk OK MAIN AND FOURTH ST.

DMONDS A ROOT.

I'll K I'lONKKK MKK( IIANI'Ol

MUBBAY
Carry a full stock of general mer-

chandise whibh the well
very close. Highest-- '

, price paid for
all kinds of farm pro

duce. Generous treatment A
fair dealing is the sncret of success

CHAS. L. ROOT,

-- o-

NKliKAHKA

UCKWKILKR & LUTZ,

NOTARY

(Successors to)

SOKNNICIISKN A SCIIIRK.
The Waxliliigtton Avenue

GROCERS
AMI

Provision Merchants.

Headquarters for

FLOUR FKKD

We pay no rent and sell for CASH.
You don'tjpay any bills for dead beats
when you buy of tins firm.

The
fland.

AND

best SOFT COAL always on

DONT FOUGrET
AT THE

f. I9 Ft T K 1 SK JvT

THE LEADING

GROC ER

HAS THE MOST

COMPLETE

STOCK IN THE CITY.

EVERYTHING - FRESH - AND - IN - SEASON

ATTENTION' FAKMEK9

I want your Poultry, Kg-ffs-
, But-

ter and your farm produce of all
kinds, I will pay you the hig-hea- t

cash price as I am buying for a
firn in .Lincoln.

TTEAT MARKET Jt tttttcitt'tvtSIXTH STREET ,

found

THE LEADING GROCER
Plattsmouth - - Nebraska

9

p J. II:A:N:S:E:N

DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY
f

GROCERIES,

GLASS

4

AND

QUEENSWARE

Floor and M a Specially'.

i atroiiarre d the PubJeJSolicited.

JOHNSON BUILDINGN Siitb St


